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EimmxnQti AFP :UIF caiçuraicHs 

1. At the request of the Government cf the Fepublic of Korea, 

I Visit«! Saoul from April 6 te 1], l)JC to consider what type of 

assistance UNIDO might provide to h«»lp attract foreign  investment. 

2. Mr.  Moon,  Director of the Tarhnical Cooperation Bureau of the Ministry 

of Scien«9 and Technology,  indicated  that  the Federation of Korean Industriel 

would arrange my programme of appointment a.     It  was  the Federation which had 

suggested   that  the Cowrnment mifht   n«efc  the assistance  of UJZITC- in reviewing 

ths  investment  climate when 'JTI:A.'S  .w.ior  Indistrial  Development Field 

Adviser,  Mr.  '/.R.  Jones,  visiter Seoul  m 3»pterr.ïer  1)0). 

3. Mr.   Ip San Km, Director-Oener a  of the ."(..deration of Korean Industries, 

explained  that  the Government and   the Federation  of Korean  Industries had 

be« considering together how to  improve  the  investment  «limate in Korea fer a 

number of years.    He suggested that  th<   terms of reference- for possible 

assistance  from UI¡lJO should be  to consider. 

(•)     whether there were any  steps that could anu should be taken 
by tho Korean Government   to improve further  the nation's 
investment climate; 

(b)     whether the existing foreign  investirent  application, approval, 
and operating procedures were  the most  appropriate for 
attracting potential foreign  inventors; 

•M        (o)     into how much detail should the Government go when identifying 
the fields and projects  in which foreign investment is 
especially desired. 

A* Mr. Yang, Direotor of the Office of Investment Promotion   in the 

Bsenonio Planning Board, agreed with these terras of reference but added 
§ fourth: 

(d)    Could the Government use new methods to publicise and 
promote the investment climate in Korea and the investment 
opportunities which were available? 

5« Kr. Yang pointed out that over 90# of the foreign investment induced 

up to the sad of 1969 had come from Japan and the United States.   His office 

was therefore particularly interested in new methods for bringing Korea's 

investment oliaste to the attention of potential investors in a wider range 
of oomtriea. 
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6.      Hy impression ia that the investment climat©   in Korea is already an 

attractive one and that the prc-ceduroo for approviiv, foreign inveatoent 

applications are reasonable and officient,  however minor improvement o can 

be ..iode.     The areas and   projects  in which  foreign   investment ia desired 

havo  recently been ci-rly defined.     The .-roatcot   ¡.copo  for attracting mor© 

foreign invention*  there f>.-e  appears to lio   in more  activo pronotion of the 

identified   invent .uni   opportunities      ¿au  ..-vido.ico   fer thia inpreacion  ia 

contained  in Chapter- 1 and  II of thin report. 

7-       It  therefore appears   ta.it ÜUTX)   13 stance   to   the Government  in 

attracting foroi-n  mv^taont i.-.i-ht  t:J:e   ino  or moro  of the following forms: 

(a) a detailed examination of the Foreign Capital  Inducement  Law to   aeo 
wnether it  wj-.-.ld bo  worth enacting a revisad and  improved Law, 

(b) a ¿onorai  review of the   bai;ic industrial   policioo which  form an 
o33ontial  part  of the   investment  climate   with a view to clarifying 
certain policies a..d a v\ id inj the  development of prjject« whoao 
high co3te. of production will enda.ayer   r,   a  country*3 oxpqrt 
capability ir.   che   1970a     ?.nd 

(c) the arra.ige.ient  of a visit of a group of  potential foreign investors 
whose  interest   in  investing in specific   industrial projecto in 
the ftopublic cf Korea has been identified   in advanco with tho 
assistance  of UNIDO. 

The nature  and scope of this  rcco,.»,iondod assistance   is outlined in Chapter  III 
of this report. 

8. There  wao alno an opportunity to diacusa a related aubjocfon my viait - 

the development or Improvement of ..janufaoturinc procooaes based on atrongthened 

efforts in  the area of research and dovelopmcnt  in   tho Republic of ICoroa. 

Torran of reference for a mi• ion to Inventiate how UIITDO might aaaiat in 

thia field wore discussed i.ith Mr.  Moon in Jooul and  Bu-jequeirtly agreed «ban 
he visited Vienna in :iay 1970. 

9. I would  luce to express ny aincero appreciation  to tho many buay paopla 

who toolc time to diacuss this important aubjoct with me,  in particular 

Assistant Minister ïlr. 0. Wonchol, ï!r. Ip 3am Kim,   Ilr. Yoonaae Yang, and 
Director Young Chul Moon. 

10. It would not havo boon poacible to achieve oo much on such a ahort 

viait without the guidance and help of «y frienda at tho Federation of Korean 

Induatries.    Mr. Bong Shik^Shin, Secretary of the UHUXMtoroa Association, 

who arranged my program« of vioita, was particularly holpful.   Thank you all 

for your friendly woIcone and ganoroua hoopitality. 
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CRAPIER I 

SOKE FIRST MPRBiSIOWS OP zm IMVF3THEIIT CLIKATE 

IL    % preliminary inpros31on  is that  tho inveataant climate  in the 
Republic of Ko.-ea in -ttrartiiiB       -•.„ ^ 

.ttractive.     Tho increasing volune  of foreign equity 
investment  which has l^en attrartort  i„ ts»  i    *  AU -en attracted in t.ie  'aat  three ycare in a wide ran/* 
of nanufacturin* orojocta  (,,. Tabic«, I .nd II ovcrloaf,  conflrms .,.. ^ 

12. Ite  ««it ^portant  .Ustión, are  the fanent  onen which  cannot  be 

changed by Government policy:   the   siZo of t,« ,0Man ,iaplwt  (oyer  3, ^^ 

People with a rapidly ri3inß 3 tardan! ,r living,   th«  ouit.oiUty  of th» 

country *3 a nanufacturir* base  to export to tho   feat  .rowing Japanese ^et 

whore living standard, aro  exacted to reach European  lévela by 1980    and 

tho d.uonstratod   ^inability of u hard worein;; lebour  force. 

13. Ih.  other basia for my «oon^nt  i. ,, pr.U.in^y  roview of 30m of 

the more  Sporta,»  factors  which can be  influenced by Gov.rnB.nt policy. 

Thar« is „o standard^ chocK-list of the factors  which foreign i^«.. 

consider,   but t,V   following appear to be a,ong th« ,Mat  imposant  factor % 

ge.iiirally considered 

A. Tho Government-3  attitude  to foreign investment; 

B. Th. legal  status  of foreign investment; 

C. Preodom to repatriate dividonds and capital. 

D. Taxation and tax incentives 

B.    Tariff protection and import duty concessione; 

9.    Infrastructure facilities, 

0.    Labour and uanacoine:it    tr;...iliiß facilitila, 

H.    Availability and cost of local financing. 

B* order in which those factors aro diaoussed doos not necaarily reflect 

th. relative importance attached to each factor by a typical foreign investor 

U.    Wherever possible, tito major difference between the policies of the 

Republic of Kor,a and tho seven neighbouring countriea in the East Asia 

region have been noted.    The neighbouring countriea considered are: 

». public of China (Tai-an), Ho«« Kong, l^  ». filippine., Singûpor#| 

and Thailand. 

«  .• v 
-XI. •- * Vi. 
>H* 

Kl i- • - *•*; 
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TABUS     I 

toP&y*l!L?f./£*$}&. ?<&!:<•?. inwitfiÄatj, 1^62-1^ 

19Ó2 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 

\pproved Approved 
Projects Investment 

S «iliion" 

2 2 1 
3 5-4 
5 0.8 

11 22.3 
14 3.9 
25 29.3 
49 28.5 
50 46.9 

159 139.2 

TA3l£     II 

•$*. !»*M »*•»•. >n .ytolpbL$?£r.lBP.Any«»*:^n^J^i.aj^rov»d 1962-1969 

ft'oJÄCta     Investment »g^roy»4 
» million 

Textiles 
fertilizers 
Electronics 
Chemic&i.s 
Pharmaceuticals 
Pood procesaing 
Transport equipment 
Steel-plate 
Machinery 
MiBce 1 laneous 

Tourism 
Eleotric Power 
Oil Refining 

27 16.4 
5 22 6 

17 21.9 
13 16.4 
6 2.4 

14 1.9 
9 <5.5 
2 9.0 

27 7.6 
25 10.1 

150 Epr 
3 62 
i 5.0 
5 13.2 

w nwr 

ss?'t#:Ä: fai* * & 
>^v«¡s,'4¿& WS H-ÍO 
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A'        s* ^^rpBSnl^-atUlad* to foreign invoetmcnt 

15.      Foreign inventora aseas« a country's attitude to foreign investment by 

examining (*) the Government's attitude to private investment,   (b) tho 

Government's attitude to foreign investment,  and (c) the legal status of 
foreign investment. 

16. Policy statements of the Government  of the Republic of Korea plact 

heavy reliance on private investment to dovelop manufacturing industry.    These 

statements arid the rocord  to date contribute- tc the attractive   investment 

climate.    As regards the takeover of privately-owned enterprises by tho 

Government, the record is also good;    there have been no examples of ex- 
propriation so far. 

17. Th« Government'e attitude to foreign investment is clear and positive. 

The tax incentives incorporated in the Foreign Capital Inducement Law apply 

only to the foreign sharo of corporate profits.     There ari; also special tax 

concessions for the purchase of foreign technical know-how. 

18. Some foreign investors will find that the policy of permitting 10a 

ownership in selected industries is a further sign of th« welcoming attitude 

to foreign investment.    Certainly the lack of restrictions is indicative of 
a positivo approach. 

19«      Tho Government«s attitude to foreign investment is as welcoming and 

liberal as any of the neighbouring countries in the East Asia region.    Some 

neighbouring countries adopt a more restrictive policy on foreign ownership. 

In the Philippines, for example, the Tovernment has taken powers to regulate 

foreign investment;    foreign ownersnip in exoess of 4<£ is not normally 

permitted-    when a MX# foreign ownership is accepted initially in selected 

priority promote, an aaemranoe that Filipino ownership will rise to 60f: within 

» «peoified period is reared. 

-v"*   Í •'•  -"•-" 

^4J(-   Êî- t 
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B*        l'ha legal status of foreign inv^Btmait 

20. The legal atatus of foreign investment may be an area in which 

improvements or sen,« clarification could be made.    Article 16 of the Foreign 

Capital Inducement Law (Law No.  18C2,   1966)  indicates that foreign  investors 

and enterprisea in whirl, foreign investors have  invested shall reo3ivo 

treatment equal to  that  reived by ,ationala.     article 14 indicate« that 

the property of foreign  invented entc-ises ahall be "guaranteed in 

accordance with the  laws ,ind decrees".    It  iE not clear to the reader «hat 

these  laws and decrees  are,   cr what  exceptions  arc referred to in Article 16. 

21. The Government  hae signed the International Convention on the Settlement 

of Investment Disputes.     But   the Foreign Capital Induooment Law makes no 

reference to arbitration procedures in the event  of expropriation or 

nationalisation.    If this is  interpreted to mean that such action is not 

contemplated,  the effect will be good.    But it  could be seen as an important 
amission by some foreign investors. 

22.      These existing legal protection provisions may not completely remove 

the fears which some  foreign investors have about the security of their 

investments.    American  inventors can insuro their investments against  the 

risks of "war,  revolution and  insurrection" as well as expropriation.     The 

Republic of Korea also has an investment guarantee treaty with the Government 

of the Federal Republic of Germany.    But foreign investors fro« other 

countries cannot  insure thoir  investments againet these risks. 

23. The lack of specific investment guarantees^ not deterred Japanese 

enterprises from investing in Korea, p, rhaps because othc, special troaty 

arrangements exist.    But th* opportunity to xneure an investment would 

probably improvo tho investment climate for European investors. 

24. In the absence of a multilateral investment scheme for insuring 

investments in developing countries (which has been under discussion for 

several years), the only way open to the Government is to negotiate bilatswd 

agreements.    Belgium, Denmark, Franco, the Netherlands and Sweden havo 

negotiated investment treaties with other developing countries, but »oat 

of them have been with Afrioan countries so far.    The nature of the 

guarantee agreement varies from country to country and does not always 

provide the opportunity for a foreign investor in these countries to insure 
his investment in the developing country. 

if 'l^FmaF'eVislT they~ara not mentioned in the Investment Quids to to*e>. 
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25•    This subject i3 considered In mor« detail in a paper prepared for ti»e 

forthcoming Asian Conference on Industrializ.ition by a Japanese consultant 

île recommends that ¿CAES and  the Asian Développant Bank consider establish- 

ing a regional investment  ^-uar-inte«  scheme.'*' 

C.       Preadorn to re;»tri;vte dividends ¿^nd capital 

26. The Fo.-oifln Capital Inducenent  Law (i960) ;*uaranteos the freedom for 

unlimited refinance of profits and dividends earned by a fo."ei;,n i-.vestment. 

To have faith in this guarantee,  tha fo.eigî; investor nvads  to ue confident 

that  the economy will be mana/red in  tie  future  m 3uch a way that the 

Government continues to be   1.1 a position to nervice equity  investments and 

the  long-terra debts of   >oth  public and .-»rivate sectors .13 and when they 

become due.    Therefore eatiraatec of the country's debt-uervicinç payments 

in the I97O'8 are  likely to be considered by potential foreign investors before 

making a lare« financial investment. 

27. In the Republic of Korea,   the  principal of an approved  investment can 

b« remi i ted up to 20^' per annum after two years fro^.i the dece the enterprise 

began operation.    In Taiwan,   the proportion is I5,.' but  in most of the other 

East Asiar. countriea there  is no restriction.    Korea's restriction is hardly 

likely to be a major factor influencing the decision of a Berious long-terra 

investor;  it CM be interpreted positively as a rule which will help to .':eep 

withdrawals uithin reasonable proportions. 

28. The exchange rate at which profits can be remitted in the future is 

another concarn of foreign iavestora.    Por industries supplying the domestic 

market higher prices caá often mean nicher profits,  but for export-oriented 

industri»s changes in the exchange rats can affect the foreign exchange proceeds 

of profit remittances.    Changes in the exchange rate also cufect the dollar 

valu« of foreign inveataents as viewed by the management of the foreign 

2/ See pages 59-62 and 70-73 of "Review of Laws and Practices governing 
foreign inveotiaent in developing countries of the region and measures 
to improve the investment climate in them-'     A paper prepared for the 
Asian Conference on Industrialization, oecond Session, 8-21 Sept. 1970 
Hy Mr. Maaao Sakurai, E/CN.ll/l and iffi/lnd.Conf 2/L.I8,  dated 
24 July 1970. 
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parent company.    The paco of domestic prie« increases and changes in the 

exchange rate over the  last 5-10 years are  therefore important indicator» 

considered by ;.iany potential foreign inveitora. 

29. The  investment  e libato of -orne neighbouring countries in the  late   1960s 

iip.y appear r'.ightly   i„re  attractive   Mia.:  tao Ue-jublic    f Korea's when  judged 

from  thsse points of view,   m Korea,   che  jchedule  of de .t-servicing payants 

io quite substantial and   irices liuvo ri:,on 50^ over the last five years and 

the  free exc;ianße  rate  has dropped from 265 to 305 won to the Ü3 dollar. 

D.       Taxation a.id tax incentives 

30. Tax incentives have  come to be regarded by 00.,» foreign investor» one 

form of confirmation of the Government's willingness to promote foreign private 

investirent.    The  foreign Capital  Inducement Law appears to reflect this 

thinking.    The legislative authority for tax incentiven is included in the  Law 

it ce If rather than in other legislation;   the tax oxompvion ia Applicable to 

only that proportion of the  orofits attributable  to  foreign-owned equity 

shares.    In other developing countries,  both the donestic ami foreijn  investor 

usually benafit fron  the  tax incentives offered  for new inventaont  in manu • 
facturing industry. 

31.     However, doubts havo  boon raised about  the effectiveness of tax incentive« 

offered by developing countries. ^ Tax incentivos are r.ioat valuable to an 

investor (a) when the enterprise is expected to make  profits in the initial 

years covered by the  tax holiday,   (b) when the normal tax liability would 

¿/ For example, Partners, in Develo^rrwnt (the Pearson Report) on page 106 
talking about tax concoasions says~ronly in a few cases do they seem to 
draw an investment opportunity to the attention of a foreign company    and 
thay are generally reported to be of very modoat importance in the fin»! 
Investment decision.••    floreiçi Investment in Developing Countries. 
UN Sales No. E.68.IID.2,   1968f~pluTifíraph 8'2 reads' as follows:'-'The precise 
effect of tax incentives in attracting investments which otherwise would 
not have been forthcoming - and, convorsely,   the revenue loss Buffared 
»Aere concessions were not needed - are as yet  inadequately known.     Such 
•mpirical enquiries as have been nade to alucidato tho actual inducoment 
effect and over-all operation of various acharaos confirm tho expectation 
ÏÎ'   • I)rohiDitive end discriminatory taxes r.iay effectively impede 

otherwise worthwhile investments,  temporary exemptions from normal tax 
öurdens aro unlikely by themselves to oonstitute a determinici« factor in 
many investment decisions. 

*vv 
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absorb a substantial part of profit«,  and (c) whan the system for taxing 

interest,  dividends and foreign technical collaboration f.oo and royaltio3 

remitted fro,n the Hopublic of Korea permit 3  t!to  foreign parent  company to 

bono fit  frxri tho  tax concoBOicna granted by   the   Kor .• .n C-overa-.icnt. 

52.     In the aba ¡nco of tax conc-juaiono,  corporation tax wouLA   ibocrb quite 

a high proportion  if profita  1.   ;iora.¡  on  meo..:  over 5  .allien won,  45, ¡ for 

a cloaod corporati jr.  and   35,'  for an own corporation.    T11Ì3  crcpare3 wit!, 

maxi.rjuro  rntsn of t -jc   ,f 40,0  m Malaysia and ^in;.,aToro,   25,0 in  '¡Mailand om'. 

the  lía public   T China (Taiwan),    jui  V}¡° u\ 'ione Kong (where   :.hw¿<..   is no tax 

holiday). 

33, Hovrever,   Korea'B  tax  incentiven  for fjr»'i¿rn  invitara  appear to  OJ uno 

of th.- mor- generous  in .iaat   Auia:   100¿ exemption for 5 years and  50,' for 

a further 3 yaara.    The   tax V.oliday period  13  basically 1 yoars  ir. China 

(Tnittevn),  Nnlaycia,  Singap -re ,   and Thailand,   but  it car. bo  extended  for 

special roaoone in Malaysia and J insaporo;   ir.   i, lio   Philippines,   tho  tax holiday 

period can oxtend to  I96I but  on a proportion of profits which reduces from 

100,J up to 1972 to 10.'   if tor   IJT). 

34. In addition    a corporation Joixig export   business  ia al lo «red a 50,î 

reduction in corporation tax  oroaumably inrtofinitoly.    Corporation tax 

reductions aro al3o allowed   'in tho ca of  i.v/iatuc.it in atrategic  industrias 

•o designated by tho Govjmner.t and on income derived fron foreign oxchange 

oornings ' (BOO  Investment Guide,  pa;_o 20). 

35»     Thö legislativo authority for taoe« additional conc3asiona neada to be 

oxplainod and their permanence establiahed if thoy aro to becoae an 

attractive fo<*turo of tho  foreign invoatraont climate.    However,  as they 

affect enly the proportion of profits paid as tax from the ninth year 

oitM&rd« by the foreign investor, tuoy are roally of more interest to his 

domestic partner. 

36. The ultimate value of tax incentive» depends on how income dorivod 

ttom operations in th« Republic of Korea *kich ia remitted as Interest, 

dividend», and royalty pcytaents is taxed when it is received as income by 

¡ummjtt^m^tagmiÊIÊaÊÊàiÊmÊ 
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th« foreign investor in hi« home country.   Th» Govern—at tea negotiated 

a double-taxation agreoaent with Japan and is negotiating one with th« 

United 3tatos 

37 •    This la i vary complex subject because the wop«, natura «ad effect i ve- 

no so of douvle taxation agraoraents ragotiatod with in<Vu trial ly-«4vanoed 

countries varios beth frotü caso to case and from country to ooaatry.    It is 

roally a ocparata subject by itself and uno on which tho Government sight 

wish to 3eek advico from tho Economic and Social Affairs Branch of the 

Unit3d Natnns Sociétariat in New York which has boon examining the subject 
4/ in detail  for a nunber of years."' 

38.    The tax incentivas offered by tho Govt¿rnraont to  investor« in th« 

Republic of Kcroa have been introduced one by one ovor the last five to ten 

yoars.    It rni-ht now be worth reviewing the prosent set of incentive« to 

eoo that they are well designod to achieve the objoctivos of the nsxt «ht— 

of industrialization in tho 1970s, as recommended in Chapter III* 

I.      Tariff J>rptoction and import duty concassions 

39«    The lovel of tariff protection,  physical import control« «Ad the 

availability of import duty concessione aro key factors in determining the 

level of profits which can bo earnod by a now industrial project,    liti« 1« 

an area in which some clarification of Govjmraent policy would appear 

desirable    A careful review is recommended in Chapter III. 

40«    Tna Investment Guide to Korea to «oribe« the proeedure« used for import 

and export transaction« (a docidedly negative aspect of the investaent «limate), 

but does not provide clear guidance on the policy adopted on (a) tariff 

protection, (b) protection through import oontrols and (c) import duty 

concossion«. 

41 >    Iron other «ource«,  1 gathered that Government policy aio« at aodast 

levels of tariff protection.   However, example« of quite high level« of 

effective protection on the manufacturing process undertaken in Korea (wall 

if ••• *»*•*«* Inyoptpent in Pevoloping Cowtrie«, 19«, P«*«« 21-23. 
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over yn$>) mr* <|uotad to e»,  tramestine that this policy io not rieidly 

applisd.    It v«juld thoraforo appear worthwhile (a) explaining ti.e r.iain 

features if tho  tariff structura  in th)  Inv.stmont Cuide and  (b) announcing 

ihe  ¿vailability of copiC3 of an ".n,j;li3*.i  translation of th:-  tariff  3chadulo. 

42. An undaclarod policy jf t.o "ov rrc.iont .i>pc:>.ru to bo th. >mv, 1,1 ; o A* 

import-, of ,r-><'uct3. ¡hxr\:- t-.nl raw «mt ¡rials onco lcc »1 pro-i action can neat 

loc*l aaadîî. Tais IB \ atronar f-jrt.i if protection t!v-.¡ tr.ri.í :rwtoction. 

Tho Investorat Indu rtîwui'i include a <-!•. .r ~ *.-.*•}. -:;it if Covnrmcut * licy, 

this aïwdu lamicato w..othwr c.i-- "J '/ir-v.tor.t aac; ..y f'jr.MS of jrice control 

wiian the domestic mar'tat io corapl-.-tely protected froa tst.rnal corapetition or 

wiioth-T it  r.li.o on cotnpctitiun anon¿;  l'.cil   -sroùuccra 

43^     Import  duty co¡icj'';ionr, on  raw :;w.> tonala etc.   aro ¿,rantod at  prcaont, 

to naw foroign-invaotid entarpri306 for a  period of   JIJC mon tua and for 3Xport 

production,    Tlvoy aro  aljo   ,rontad fcr .tachiacry c-nd ¿quipua-it  imported by a 

foroiyn-inwitîd ontjrpriso.     Fhoaa ara vo.luablo incoativos and they dosarva 

a noro ,»ro«iin ;.it plac•>   in the   Inveatraant 3uide 

F.      Xnfraatrueturo  faciliUaa 

44. Abreißt invastora look for a reliable source of poviar, aoroo investors 

alao look for a cheap eourca of po!*3r. Por;.ijn investors aloo look for an 

adatfuata transportation ay-.taw for xatcraal distribution anJ, if an inland 

location is choocn, an ¿ificiont and r ¡liable rjovaaent of raw ncterialo and 

finia.^d pr'ïducta to .md from port3. .fhilot much h~s boar, done to improve 

the east position of ¿xnortinj ont rpriaoo, this factor needs to reco iva 

continuine attontion. 

45«    The l'veo manufacturing sona at Hasan should help to attr ct tho specific 

types of export-orianted industry \»aich can bonofit  from this typo of facilities 

and th* lack of   'red tape' in relation to iiaoort and export transactions. 

Ait it should not divert attontion from tho urgent nood to iaprovs tho power, 

transport and communications system on which most of industry in the country 

rslias. 
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a. .Wff« &..&2M&?&JtesAaia¿ faoilitlss 

46.    Koroan labour will reeain attractive go loa- labour disputas 

minimised.    The new Liw to control strikes in forsisn-invastad enterprises 

will help improve the investment climat« if effectively applied. 

47-    The Federation of Korovn Induetrioa una making a cooperative study of 

labour coats including foreign benefits in neighbouring oountrie« in Caat lata. 

Ho attempt is nado to supplonent this otudy here.    Quality 1« «ore diffioalt 

to judge.    I was told that there is room (a) to atruigthaa and iaorove 

vocational and technical training in Korea, and (b) to make «or« UM of 

management consultants -wd profjscional manageoont tr-.ining oourses. 

48.    Tho Government adopts a liberal approach to the omployasnt of forale« 

managers und tachniciano,   Nhilst emphasising tho no ed to train local 

managerial and tochnical oUff.    .tecent change« t«Uch «xeaptad forain per- 

sonnel ntayinc ovor cix nonths fron tho liability to looal income tax «ad 

streamlined procoduros for obtaining and renewing iaaigration peralte have 
halpod to improve the investment climato. 

H. 

"-<* 

Ay^À1»»!^/. and co3t of local financing 

49.    The Investment Guide (pose 21) reoognises that the coat of 

in Korea is high compared with other countries; it sughete that thie oan be 

partially offset by tho availability of financing on »or« favourable ter«. 

for some borrowers    Reportedly,  some foreign investor, have found it difficult 

in the paat  to obtain local financing on a sufficient scale.    Whether the 

availability or cost of local financing baa been a deterring factor or not 

for foreign investors is nor« diffioult to judge. 

50.    Tho Investmont Ouido might define moro doari* tho Government', policy 

on (a) tho proportion of financing which the foreign invo.tor i. expected to 

contribute, and (b) the availability of local long-taw financing on «ore 

favourable tern« from Oovern«ent-^ponaored industrial financing institutions. 

.-.*4i 
~?^:¡¿a 

•* \.-~ .    '**    '~kf   '^if%   '' 
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.Collusion 

51.    Those preliminary imorosjions of the invoatiwnt clioata nu^aat that 

now,  at  the beginning of tho  1970s,   it night  be usoful to t.&«¡ EUI ovorall 

raviow of tho FbreißTi Capital Inducamont Lew and related policies affooting 

industrial dovolomaont. 

52-    Tha scope of »uch A nvi vi  «.rtd the form which UNIDO'o ajsmtanca night 

tak« aro cono ido rod in Chaptor III. 

- î»    -**_- 

*''"'-'**/ è1**-? *•' v* l- /A'.- 

te^r'-îiô-s**' 
v 

.H'  -V" 
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CHAPTER II 

SOME PRELIMINARY DSRîEoiJlOîrS OP EIE PBOdDöllES Ü3ED POR 

ATTRACTING FOILIIGÌJ B.TJJTÍEUT 

53»     A3 tha  investment  olirete   m  ¿roa ia already an    ttractivo one     It 

appoaro that success in att.---cti;\¿¿ I.K,A.>  fo^i^i investor  in the futuro is 

likely to depend as auch on the procedures used to ai;tract foreign invest- 

mont aa on furfur jj.nrov3ri.Tit   >f the  inv-otnont climats. 

54.     I'OT  impropio.-: is  tJv.t major stepe  have boon taken to stream lino  tho 

procedures usad for the  apprcv.l  of applications for foroign  invostoont.   tVt 

some  attention has bo:r.  p..id tr.  tho   irritation which foraitTn  investors 

experience -.it:, the ¡jrocpdureij  involved, in, opor^Un^ a ,buiiino_3a entorjjriap 

in the Republic of ¡lorja,   mt that  30  far tee little attention has boon paid 

to tho  procedures noodod to brin¿ a widor jv^o of potential  invcotors to 

tho point  uh.ro  tluy finit  b.o.ie  in terected in principio in mveoting in a 

3pocifjc  industri..1 project in the .<{,„> ¡ublic if  .Corea. 

35-     This chapter covers thesj  jubj.ets  in this ordor.    The possible noed to 

identify in moro dot ài  the areas and  projects in which foreign investosnt 

r-nd technical collaboration ic desired  ia considerad aa pert of tha last 

subject. 

A*      1?»a. aPproyal of applicaiiona for. tp/pigi_ invaataant 

56. Tha procedures for submitting a.i «>.p blieset ion are clearly outlined is 

tha Inyoatmpnt Guido to Korea, Chapter 7,  (pages 17 and 18).    thtm indicato« 

that the da tails are atipulatod in the foreign Capital Induceoent UH,    Mhon 

ona turns to too law itself one finds 22 annaxes which dotr.il the kind of 

information required for various authorizations.    Tho  foreign Investor may 

thereforo be given tho i/nprotnion that  tha Cvernraant's approval is unduly 

bureaucratie.    The Law threatens fines or imprisonment for non-complianoe. 

57. In practica, the obvious intention of the Office of Investment Prouotion 

is quite the contrary.    Sverything possible has boon done to atroaualino 

application proooduros.    A high proportion of tho annexes r.re not related 

to approdi of the initial application for foroicn investment and technical 

'   •-# 
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collftboration.    It would thorofore appear udviaable to include a copy of 

the designated format for those two forno uf   -.pili cat ion rather than 22 

annexes in futuro  iaauco of the-  Investment Huido. 

58.    The Governmont'o procoduruo for ap-u-ovinc an application aro also 

described in  the Inv.jstraant. Guida.     I waa told that an initial answer is 

usually given within a period of o.ic nonth.    This  IB reasonable and officiant 

It might adi t-j the attractivono'j.i of the  inv.i3t,:tcnt climate  if this waa 

stated in tho Investment Guidj. 

59-    The Government has recognized that fo.-ei^n investors prefer to .potiate 

with ona Government Office and reach quici; decisions,   rather than have to 

approach sov;ral different ::inictrioa for difforait docioions and approvals 

Th« "one-stop service office ' where roproointativen of various Ministries 

are authorised to take routiao decisions o.; Vhalf of t>ir respective 

Ministry had just bean ¿letablishod dhoo 1 visited the Offico of Investment 

Promotion.    If it works aa intandod,  it will mark a eonsiderable step 

forward in streamlining procoduros for foreign inv.otors both beforo and 

altar their project is autabliahod. 

B. &$??$*??*. »f/G.ciiAfL th?. .°P?.rÄtA°!lPf'. * fPJ^liP-inypßtea enterprise 

62.    -flicia are »any procoduros affecting the operation of an enterprise once 

it is established.    Perhaps the most burdensome at present are those governing 

export and import transactions and taxation,    emigration and tax procedures 

affecting the employment of foreign pareonnol had boon modified shortly 
prior to uxy visit. 

61.    A general impression gained from talking to foreign businessmen was 

that oortain procedurea (particularly those involving loos senior Government 

offieials) continued to bo cui irritating factor for axiating foreiè>-invo«tad 

enterprises.    A further review of theso procedures may therofore be  «rthwhile. 

A survey of existing investors' reactions to current procedures was being 

made at the tir.» of my visit.    It will bo worth doing everything possible to 

avoid a situation where oxisting fo-oign--invested enterprises inform potential 

investors who consult them that ouch difficulties are experienced by enter- 

prise« already operating in the Republic of Ko.ea. 
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c •      S?«.í»iflH?«./o?'. *s*r*P*ip& Acw potantial invootora 

62. «y impr^ion io tV-.t  the (Jovorreaont ha3 not  eo far   >l^ed as iaportant 

a role  in tho  tremotio..   :f invoatnent  in specific  mduutrial projocta a3 it 

hao  (with auch suecos)  in tho field of  export pr¿notion.     Bio Off leu of 

Inv5atno.it  >on..)tion apparsi  to be d.votine Mero attention to prochain« 

foreign invwt^nt applico.«    tha.-, to   fch, rc.A portion function — that 

is agrr¿3sivol/ looking for and attracting fcroi.-jn inventors•  interest  in 
opacifie now project-... 

63. This  situation aprirò t' roflcct tuo vary positive   .spoeta of the 

Koraan bucinej:» nc ;;3 :     first,   the extraordinary buainoss  aoa.»n  >f the 

Korean industrialists who ,.ro c-.pabl, of finding foreign  partnor. for most 

projects on their own initiative,  and aocond.   tho fact that tho Republic of 

Korea lia-, reached tho  stage  whoro tho  investment e limato   ia so attract!*» 

that certain typea  ,f Potential fo.^ijn investor visit Korea on their om 
initiative. 

64. Those  factarj appear tc account fur tha devolopnantB outlined in 

Tr.bloa  III ind IV wh.ro two countries have  boon tho min source of foraign 

equity investment and  technical collaboration ao far.    They may alao help 

account for tho vory high reliance which  the lîopublic of Korea placea in the 

1960s on foreign comercial loans rather than foreign  equity investment to 
finance new industrial olan + fj. 

T\BJZ_ III 

S» ."»fe. Bourcea of ^fprai^pjijgii^ inyoatoent t&jto fegohj^lgft 

United Statoa 
Japan 
fcderal Republic of 
Other oountrioa 
Total 

Projaota 

59 
41 

W 

65.5 
19.1 
0.8 
7.0 

9T4 
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ÎABIZ     W 

Tha naia MSüPMI of foreijm technical collaboration a*rc;raenta    1962-69 

Japan 
Unitod Statas 
foderai Hopubli-   of Goroany 
Othor countries 

Total 

107 
30 
6 
8 

65«   Many of tho now industrial projects established in tho 1970s Mill ba 

technologically moro compiax.    To a greater extent than in tha 1960s,  there- 

fora, foreign technical collaboration ie likely to tako tha form of joint- 

ventures with foreign partnoro involving a aubotantial oquity in VJ stallt.    If 

the Government is to cn3uro that  tho moat auitc.blo  and advanced  typo cf 

technical know-how is obtainod on tha nnit  favsur-.bLü  tama,  tnre wili be 

many oocasions on which the Government \/ill wich tu attract coverai 

al tenutivi offers of foreign invwst.Aûnt for tho saíno   jrojact.    Fir 3>¿no 

project«.   Buitablo altornativc offers r.iay be forthcoming aa a result of the 

initiative of Korean and foroign investors,  but for othar projocts,  tha 

Government «ay naod to aggrao^ivaly soak out potential foroijn partners it- 

self through the Office  of Livastraont Proration. 

66.    At tho proaont tinao,  the typical foroign invaetor living abroad who is 

interacted in invoctin« in tha republic of Iloroa can obtain a general idea 

of the investment clin.? to from a r-uiber of useful publications.     Phe 

l.nyo**m.Q.n.* .c.ui(i.u.A°. .:\3.r.ea publiahotl by the Uconornic Planning Board in com- 

prehensive and attractive.      Tho: aiaino33«an!3.Guide to Korea published by 

tha Kor^a ^xchan^-o  3ank in an ortraoely attractive  and very uaoful supploaent. 

67-    Background information on tho dovolopment of the ocono¿v \nd industry 

is available in such forms is X'\a ïl.-Jpr_ ^oaomic Indicators published by tha 

Economie Planning Board and l^urtry in $•??*&. }$39. published by tht Korean 

Devolopmont Bank. 
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63.    Tho 3oriou3 investor will also look for English translations of tha moa 

important  l.~ws ¿pvarnins the eotabliohnont  and operation of a foreign- 

invcatod antenmo.    Tiro  the jituation is  not so helpful.    The Äreigi 

P.aJ>>.t;1A. liwiucy.-n.-jnt  Law 13   lubiuihod  i¡i iijlish.   out  f3r Jnfrlish translations 

of the v;.ri.--.sj tax lawn,   f'.j   i:iv..at.--r n^-da   t-.   ourcuaae a copy froci tho 

American Clia.ibor > f Comncrco.     U  th? tien  of <y viait    an English twaa- 

L-tion (jf important recent  Kgisl.-.tion concerning the personal taxation of 

f-roiyi ,.iana;3ori    nd  t iconic la.ui ma :nt available, 

69.     The fovei^n  1.-1/-t..-    la>;  1 ,.'<:; for n  re detailed inforraatiü.i   m iba 

futuro direction of industriai devo logent.      íhilst  the neu Dovelopwent Pia« 

is being pr oared.   he u...i only obtain infornatila on tho funeral direction 

by perianal discuoDiona with Government officiale. 

70       rhe arc-aü  -.nd orejecto  in which tho Givornuont  is intonated in 

attracting foreiy. invc ot./i.ut aro clearly out 1 mod  in the  kv/ostraant. Chiicte 

.1?. torea.  Chapter IV  (najoe  15 and  15).     .owuvor,   uomo of the catüCories ars 

rothor gonoral ones.    Thi3 io appropriate  for asport industrio«.    But for 

import-substituto    ndvv.trj.-3.   tho  identification   -f ¿pacific products it 
desirable. 

71. In \pril  197û.   tho Ministry of  Sonnoreo  „nd Industry published a 

•'List of .îecommoadod Industry for F>rcien Investment and Itecoœiended 

Technology to bo Induced into Koroa'.    It lists 100 projects where foreign 

capital is desired,   116 export industry opportunities,  and 24? opportunitUa 

for foreign technical collaboration.    This ia a noot useful guide and should 

bo kopt up to  dato  in the future. 

72. Onco thetr interest in a project is established, »any potential foret*» 

investors like to seo a project data sheet ishica details ti» pressât and 

futuro size of the ¡Corean market,  the present suppliers,  the availability 

and cost of raw materials and other information essential for taking a 

decision in principio as to whether or not to be intoroated in the pr joet. 

Presumably this information is available in tho Ministry and the Offioe of 
Invostment Promotion. 

73. Coese existing publications are noat useful town tho Government has 

activo and aggressiv* representation abroad.    The oversoas offioe of KWBA 
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and Diplomatic Missions próvido auch representation,  but ny understanding 

was that tho major part of tho ir assignment UC,B to prouote export sales 

rather than invastnont  in nei. industries.    If thia is tao case,   than mere 

attention need   to be  paid to the  investment promotion function  in the 
future, 

74.    The other techniinw used to pronoto foreign investment  in  tho .îepufalic 

of Korea at present is  the organization of visits to Korea ¿y representativos 

of potential xnv^stinc  firms-     The rocont bilateral mis3ion of représentâtIVCí 

of the Federal Republic  of Germany ia  one exwnplj.    The;  Federation of Korean 

Industrias through tho  Korean America.  'iutuu.-rr; Committee in conjunction with 

the Stanford Research Institute has or anized meetings  to cttract  'nerican 

invostors,  this year Europetm  investors will  alao bo  invitad 

75-    Some of the Investment Promotion Offices  in neighbouring countries have 

established ovorsoaB représentation either as  independent offices (e.g. 

Singapore) or as an investment  promotion officer within  thair trade pronation 

office (e.g. Hong Kong).    The Republic  of Korea needs ainilar representation 

in order to contact potential invostors at the   top-policy making level wnare 

they are most acooaaible in tho company's ¡uad office in the United States 

and major capital citiso of  »astern Curopo. 

Conelu»ion 

76.    The Republic of Korea is wall placed to attract potential investors 

fra« the United Stato» and I.'eetsrn Europe who seok a favourable location 

and investment climate i.i which to manufacture their producta for Asian 

markets,  including Japan. 

77«    Existing investaent promotion publication» describe the investment 

climate in the Republic of Korea in an attractive and comprehensive way. The 

procedures for tho approval of investment applications have been streamlined 

and are efficient.    Some of the procedures with which established foroign- 

invosted enterprises atill have to contend ~ro  irritating and a further 
improvement is desirable. 

76.    Incoming missions of visiting businessmen have helped to bring the 

attractive investment climate to the attention of a wider raofs of potential 
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investors.    But stronger overseas re présentât ion in Woatorn Europe and iba 

United States is needed if the wide range of investment opportunities aro 

to bo brought  to the attention of a far greater number of potontial  invest! 

firms  in a much wider ranco  cf industrially-advanced  countrios. 

79«    Whilst  stronger overseas roprcr ;nt ,tion Ì3 being   -Btablishod and in 

order to 3tart  building up contacto with ootcntial investors  in Uestarn Eu: 

tho Govcrnr.ient night consider roquas ting UNIDO's ascietance in identifying 

the  intorcat  of  lotontial investors from selected industrialized countria« 

in a number cf selected priority projects (perhaps 30)  for which inarkat anc 

other essential information has boon prepared by the  Government-    The 

Government and UNIDO viould thon arrany;«  for the  interested firms to visit 

Korea as a jr:up for a.i Investment Promet ion '.look lasting 3-5 days to dieci 

their interest  in these  projects.    The  sco» and fom of this asontonco, 

which might bo started in 1971 ¿uid repeated in subsequent years    is outline 

in Chapter III. 

~fi   St i ait •vas», f  v>        1 

• •( ' 

••& 
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CHAPTER III 

THE 3C0PE AND FOAM OF POS3I3IÍ UHUX> a33I3TAHCE 

80.    Two interrelated forma of .-.csictancc arc  rocora.äondad: 

(A)    a roviow of  the Dolici.n, mc-aouros and l^islation which will 
datomino the-  climate  for now industrial  invostnont in the oarly 
1970s ;  and ^ 

(D)    assistance in promoting selected induotri-1 projects in tfcich 
tho Government  wiahac  to attract foreign invoat.ne.nt and/or 
technical collaboration. 

A. Hoviaw of JKJUCìJS uffretin-  tho iny^atnont eliciate 

31. :iy Lapr-3t,aion   is that  it would fcj ueuful t., rovijw the  Foreign Capital 

InducatTont Law and  aumo of tro  incentivos aaaociatod iiith it which wore 

formulated in their original fjrra at the boclnning of tho   1960s c.-id ro*nactod 

in thoir presont form in 1966.    Hot/, at tho beginning of tho 1970s,   it is 

worthwhile ensuring that thoy aro  wall adapted t •> tho different circuraotancaa 

which tho country  faces to^lay end th« now not of objective which hava baan 

eatabliohad for the  ?lannad pro^ranmo it industri.-.lization  in the  early 1970s. 

32. The raviow should rocogniza that tharo ara certain advantages in 

establishing tha permanonca of a foreign investment law — that ia laaving 

it unchanged.-J It should alao rscogniso the relatad difficulty of leaving 

tha praaont  law unchanged which may arise if a need arie JO to change tho tax 

incentivo provisions for foreign ir.vaatmoat. 

83.    Whan roviawin« tha Foreign Capital Inducement Law, it wuuld be wortawaile 

reviewing at tho saisie tin» toe prosont systea of taxation and tax incentivas 
to consider 

(a)    tho cost to tha bud-ot in terms of revenus forgone ; 

5/   FSSÎP*** An. J^y!»lpJPF»n* (tho Pearson Report) on paga 106 stato«   »As an 
absolute minimura wo recommend that davolaping countries preservo the 
greatest poesiblo stability in thoir laws and regulations affecting 
foreign investment." 
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(b)    their offoctivonoss conparod with cost-reducing incentivo» 
auch as auboidizod loans for financing; 

(o)    the advantages end iUeadvantagen of c wfining tiw  incentives 
offorod  in the  futuro  to priority projects ablactad by tha 
Qovarnnont; 

(d) tho nood to vary tha generosity of incentivo :  offorod in order 
to onhanco  tha  profitability of establishing industries to 
produca int orme di.ito and capital coodo, 

(e) whether furthor mesuren aro  noìJjd  to pronto  tho  reinvestiront 
jt profita in Koroa by firoign investors (tho  Law wrmits 
this;   tha lack of doubla taxation a ;roano:its may indirectly 
o;icoi\rago  it); 

(f) tho po33ibility :.f introducing moro  stringent  conditions for 
Granting incentivos  on nuca reattore    -f n;:tx>nr.l  interest as 
training labour,  assisting local sup'liors to  produca parts 
and components etc.; 

(g) t!io  pos ,iMe    .cV/.vitr..-on: ->f :ìO -otitir   *ro tie .   .'ith other 
i.v'uctri..lisod ciavrioG t.' u\:n  to.'-  incoativos ..lore effective; 

(h)    tho unoqual tax treatment of domestic and foreign invustorSg/ 
who havo invested in the sc^r« foreign-invested ontjrpriao. •' 

04-    As part of the review of incentivos and other policios affooting 

industrial dcvclopmont;   it would also bo worthwhile examining tho affect 

which tho tariff structure ¡  inport controls and import duty concussions ore 

having on tho size,  efficiency,   and cost competitiveness of now manufacturing 

units established in the country and their u»o  of locally produced raw 

materials,  parts and components,  machinery and equipment. 

85»    Industries producing Literraodiato goods,   porta and componenti muet be 

able to produco quality goods at internationally competitive parioes if the 

industries which they oorvo ere to be competitiva in world export aartcsta* 

There will be no room for high cost producers in tho 1970s.    If thie gofil 

is not achieved, some foreign investors will have an unpleasant surprise 

when they are forced to use local sources of supply for the first tiae. 

6/ Many of these points wore first r .ised in   'Incentives for Industrial 
Development in the Republic of Korea", a paper prepared by Kr.Choi,Dong Xfv. 
of the Economic Planning Board for the Inter-regional Seminar on this 
subject organised by UNIDO in Horch 1969. 
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This would bo dotrimontal to a» investirent elianto which seoka to attract 

oxport-oriontod industries. 

86, Tho review might  ^.l3> conoidor tha conflict which ari33s bctueon tho 

grant ine "f iraport duty concassions and tho   >bJ3ctivo cf groator roli-inco 

in the  futuro on domestic r^w notorial«,  parts,   components, i.iachinery   tnd 

oquipctont.     is tha industrial structui-u brocdons in tho 1970a,   this conflict 

will boe imo mora apparont moro  froquantly.    Now policios will thorof ro bo 

roquirod. 

87. It  is thoroforo üu^gostod that UMBO'S asai,tanca nijht bo requested in 

tho following forms: 

(a) an advisor for uno ujnth to considor the advantages and 
disodvantagaa of modifying tho Porción Capital Inducement 
Law (1966); 

(b) an advisor un industrial policios for si:t cunthc to aoui3t 
tha Oovcrnoont to laruco a roviow af tax incoativos and protection 
policios which affect  tho oliato f?r acw industrial 
investment. 

JOB ¿ascriptions for those two posts aro attached a3 Annc-os A and B, 

B. Aaaistanca in promoting aeloctod industria orejocts 

88. Hy impression is that it would bo uajful for th». Govornmont to consider 

using tha assistance of UNIIlO to promoto tho intoraat of foreign investors 

in soloctod specific industrial  pre jocts.    If one  ..f tho G>vornmont's 

objoctivoa is to bring investment    poortunitios to tho attention of potontial 

investor» in a widi vanea of industrially advanced countrios:  tha network of 

contacts which UIIIDO hae dovolopod may be useful.    In pc.rticul.ir, UHIDO's 

ausistanoc might bo helpful in initiating contacts with potontial investors 

in oome of the smaller industrially-advanced countries which havo so far 

not invested in tha Republic of X^roa. 

89. It ia thoroforo aug^e-sted that tho Govornmont solocts 30 specific 

projects from the list propr,rod 'jy tho Ministry of Cor.iraorce and Industry in 

April I97O for which tucy would like UNIDO to assist in identifying potential 

suppliera of foreign invoatrnent and/or technical collaboration.  Brief Infornati« 

Sheets should 00 preparad for oach project which would give sufficient 
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infonaation for tho potential investor to toko a decision in principia oa 

whothor ho wag intoroutod in invosting in the project prior tu visiting the 

Ropublic of Korea. 

90. Tho BUge^stod aporonch io that UNIDO H<aadquartars would pubi io i» the 

30 aolactud invoatnont opportunitios in the  follo'.firig   '.¿y.     First,  UKIDO 

would circulate  the  cc.iploto list of investment opportunitios to a wide range 

of businoas and bankinj contacts in industri. li*od c-untrios.    Socond,  on the 

basis of intero it   .'orivinc from this initial circulation and UNLDO's knowledge 

of tho interest    f certain firms in investing in daveloping countrioe, ÜHID0 

would contact  individual firma on bo'.i-.lf „f thj Gwor.n.unt and próvido thorn wi 

Informt i .m    Shoots     for tho orojocts in which thoy aro likely t-   bo 

intoroBtad. 

91. 'Ihon asking tho so preliminary contacta,  UUIDO would indicete that there 

would bo an opportunity for a group of i.rtorootod partios to visit the 

Republic of Korea at a snocxfic timo convenient for tho G >varnnx*nt.    Thi» 

tiuio should ">o  identified in advanco 30 that it  is known when thooo contaota 

aro mada.    Tho '..eok   light bo roforrod to as an Investiront Prociotion w'ook. 

UNIDO and tho Govonv.iant would arranco for potuntial invoators to visit ths 

Ropublic of K%\ja as  a /»roup to dijcu3B their interest in tho specific 

projoct3 i.i which they have expressed intoro3t on thoao datas..   It is assumed 

that tho poto.vtial  investors wu'.ld boar the cuot  of their travol and other 

oxpenaoo. 

92. Ths advantaapo for tho GovornnoTt of this approach aro (a) it would 

provide an opportunity to bring apocific projoets to tho attention of potanti« 

invoetors in a wide rango of countries,  _¡nd (b) the potential interest of 

sovoral investors in tho samo project would holp bota to onooixrafO the 

projoct'a early implea>ontation and ensure that tha boat teros and conditions 

nero nogotiatod, 

93. 'JHIDO's aasistanco would take the following forni- 

ta)   the visit of a staff mataba r to assist in tho so loot ion of 

30 projects suitable for promotion,  the preparation of the 

....  inforBQ-sbn sheets on those pro joe t s   and discussion of 

administrativo arrangononts for tho Investment Promotion tfsek 

«ton potential invoetors would visit Korea. 

"' *&' 
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(b)     Ite promotion of tho intorost of potential investors In 

supplying foreign invoetnant and/or technical collaboration 

for those  30 specific projocts by a direct approach from 

UtfHX) fol lo »ad up if ncco33n.ry by dir et consultât ion«. 

(o)     The asoiateneo of two st: ff mombors during tho   Investment 

Promotion .look and subsaquont  follow-up work. 

94»    If the Govurnmünt wishes  t    UB.J UHIDC'S assistance   in  this form,  an 

official request sh >uld bo ¡nado à^acnbi,\; tho assistance  roquaotad along 

roughly *.aa above  lin. a 

95«    Tha Invostoent Promotion   ieok mi^l.t bo repeatod in later years as 

part of tho oxpandod programa of activities to attract foreign investaent 

recoramsndod in this report. 
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»•quiet from the Oovarnawnt of the Republic of Kb*»* 

for Special Industrial Service» 

JOB DESCRIPTION 

K0R-131-A 

POST TÍTIM advisor on Industrial Policies (fbreif* Iav»«*a»at lew) 

DURATION One month 

DATE RESPIRED A3 soon aa pooaibi« 

DUTY STATION Seoul 

DUTIES The expert will assist the Booooaio Planning Bo*rd «ad ia 
particular the Office of Investment Promotion; 

(a) to considar the advantage* and disadvantages ot 
modifying tho Foreign Capital Inducement Law (1966); 

(b) to outline any chances in tho Law which would help 
iaprovc the e limato for foraign investment; 

(o)    suggest detailed drafts of modification« to the article» 
of the Law ncceaa-ry to implement thß recoBtoended 
changes. 

ÇDALIITCATIONS Businessman with experience of advising an international 
corporation on tho investment olimate in developing oountrie». 
Candidates with logal training and oxperience will be preferred; 
but the main qualifient i en is relevant practioal oxparieaoe. 

UMOUAGE 

BACKGROUND 
HffOÏOUTION 

English 

The Government wishes to review the policies, measures and 
legislation which determine tho climate  for foraign investo«** 
in the Republic of itorea with a viow to considering whether 
there are way« to mako it more attractive.    The task of the 
Adviser is to help the Government oarry out thi« part of this 
review. 

.Qgr 
>iMllH»^taMIMttÉMe^to»slei 
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fro» tte Government of tbs Ropublio of Corta 

for Special Industrial 3ervioos 

JOB nSSCRIPTIO» 

B0H-131-B 

FOOf TITUI 

DÜSATICÄ 

MO RS4JXHED 

DOTI STATICA 

¿aviser on Industrial Policio« 

SIX BOCthS 

a« soon M possisi« 

Seoul 

9OTX0 The export will assist tbs Ministry of Coenero« sad Industry 
and Ministry of Finanoa      to rari«« ti» suitability of 
•oloctod policy measuros to achieve the targets and objectives 
established for the noxt  phase of the industrial development 
programmo.    In particular ho will: 

(a)    examine on a pruject-by-project basis the affect which 
tho tariff atructuro,   other protection policios, and 
import duty concc.sioan have hed on tho cost 3tructure 
of solocted brenchea  of industry and tho oxtont to which 
they UBO imported rathur than domostic resources; 

{¡b)    examino tho levol of offoctive protection croatod by the 
proaont tariff atructuro, 

(©)    Sttfcost guidelinos for future policy on tariff and other 
forms of protactiun    raid describo tho machinery noedod 
to imploraont  it; 

(4)   examino tho präsent  system of taxation,  tax incentives 
and bilateral tax tre it io a; 

<•)    roc. «mend guide i ino a  for future policy on tax aad other 
forms of incentives which affeot both foroign aad do—stiO 
invostors, and describe the .nachinory noeded to 

*»*/ 

'•*Í'h,-:g'i,   iïl,-? 
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QUALIFICATIONS 

LANGUAGE 

Senior  ->fficio.l with oxperionco of advising on the formulation 
of tariff protection policy. 

English 

BACKGROUND 
INFORMATION fho Government 

proaoto,   guide 
which will '10 
thr.t  exir;tint.i 
of industry u 
detriment .1 t -. 
B-'Jiufrxturod # 
rc3';urcoo.     It 
pr i,;;ramric     f t 
night n-j  à  to 
investne.it     bj 

wishes to re via w the ocliciea and mc.^nuroa which 
ind cmtrol the  type of new industrial  projects 

•: .-it ¿Wished in t'.o i.v.rly 19703.    It  is rocognised 
>.liC5' o : protection r.vay result   in ti «a  brruichoa 
vol jpin*   •- coet structure which v/ill be 

.   :'u ..-ther ;• .pir>   3 x pen a i on of exports of 
'o ¡Ù3  produced with  TI ncinum reliance un domestic 

\l_o  13 i-ocr..',r.izod that the non-eclectivo 
e.x  incentivos  introduced in the nid--1960a 
b>; .TIX! if led t.  ..chiovr;   thj   .i.re  specific 
octiv¡3   î3t..blished f->r the early 1970s. 

' ' ^N^'SJ * ',- . 
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